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Coatesville, Pa., Jan. 2.5.--T- he

situation- of the strike at the iron
vvorks of Worth Bros. and Charles
Huston & S0113 hasassurned a serious
aspect. ? Trouble" between tfle people
and tlie Pinkorfnn flpfwf

" "iWSrlTnv -s- aid the jeweler as the cus- - Bertw
IliHrc. . ....r disappeared. an xv?rfrwlti

Extracts Froma letter lie
lVrole to n Baltimore Paper.

Believing that there aromany who
would bo glad to read in his own Ian-gua- gc

Dr. Hatcher'8 views and im-
pressions of the Cluverius case, we
give tlK?rri below as found in a Bal-
timore paper, to" which the Dr. is a
regular con tributer: .

It fell to my lot te be the prison

i wnt., Jan. 25.
flaf ell, aged four, was arrived on Saturday and went t o.wi 3r children yester- -on the works of Yorth Bros.', is liable to

break out at any moment. The Pink- -

fines ol that darkness out of which hewas so suddenly thrust.
One thing, and -- that the Ust'in hb

life was surpassingly pathetic. It touch-
ed me profoundly and I can never "fo-
rget it; When on the scaffold I told him
farewell, calmly and without a tremor
he said: -G- ood-bye, Doctor; I am
very much obliged to you; please try to
comfort those at home, and give them
my love- .- These were his last wofds.
I send this letter in hesitation, but it
touches a subject of unspeakable interest
to many under whose eyes it will come.
It is tor them that I have written.

Hurriedly. W. E. H.
-

..-

Died From Foul JFater.
Xewai:k, N. J., Jan. 25.--U. E.

Nangiesen, town clerk of Mount
Clair, and his brother-in-Inu- , v r?

aften her sled slippedcocfistf " 1 frriiitidi4. WiUie

In tu thdusu Which Muddv.dedka nveyed under thean offtlKtable on ui.r-- o- -

er's pastor in his prison life, and asn. f --""v;ut?, agea ten.of the lies ox oui -- -

thftt. one cannot, account sion

erton men pointed revolvers at the
citizens who attempted to speak to
them. An indignation meeting last
night adopted resolutioi:slenouncing
"Worth Bros, for employing.Pinker-to- n

detectives and-requesting- the
burgess and council to appoint such

helr ani with a screamfa any. theory at 1. lhc persi
piecq ipeq , creeK isW, Wlio .gS

one as those who was left in doubt as
to the justice of his sentence, I found
my condition as one of indescribable
perplexity and sadness. I sought

mont ,lerV thaw and is now aher np
sion ii

and, so far-a- s I can see. avers onicers as in their judgement thev
ft jhich fills the sewer,
er a quarter of a mile

wIhU St-- J. - deem r:c."f r Vru w nn nrarinea-ssnf- v to tirrrvn thn n,.28ar;ly. r'f..- - thorA IS
Nortl
every
allgl mi , " ' f " ;: -- .. out, nis uioody secret if it was therepUgxu.uiu a us waters empty

fi tira Biver over the theforbid any of the so-cal- led defectiues help of some and the constant coun Jacobus, have both died, and several
. a . .

apuLviurAPwt jttapias.
enidren disappeared the
Jujjn to so some men who

sel of others. If my methods were
not wise they were at least appro v

IhU wealthy and wise y--l
Sklent fabrication , inokw h. .v -

xod. Ho. is fond of a

rood. taste. Solitaire rk;0s h

Ho day in almost ever;.-- r:-U- k

into the store, kmwKs o-.--

scaro.S m:t: at
xl i.r two, perhaps
wtonn-- r nearly .to deiith, r.nd

Eh train-St-art for AVahmi:to;t-u- a.

!U: and ran to the end of ed by,- - men whose judgement and
several of them tied

eir waists, and. throw--
1

wisdom I have learned to trust in
other things. The prisoner's family,
while protesting their belief in his
innocence, supported me thoroughly

tipof to persons Qn the
lirikf1 mLO ine torrent. Jer--
hallgest came out of the in my endeavor to lead him to anjmder Water and trnaflIU3". Barnaul r " lo,, ..,r-..l- l

Afterward ho slt
Sd. spends an hour i.ol

v .ii..f.wn.u. Ho never van h
W. Then Blanche fol- -
Lig on the top. They
,ntly dead and it was

Ihe efforts of the physic- -
e summoned were rewar
of life. Both the children

open confession of any connection
that he might have with the murder.

. But he wa steadfast and inflexible
in the avowal of his innocence. .Ho
stood likea fortress, and neither warn-
ing, entreaty, nor tho dread sight of
the gallows, nor the open gateway oj
eternity, could drive him to a confes-
sion. The original -- believers in his
guilt. maintained at first that ft was
the hope of escape . from his doom
which sealed his lips, and confideiitlv

tgoln" to Washington..- wsd. 4

eSrA&m., fro,

jS'n'Vrtdow
she
and

do
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W ayain, bho is so pUy r
HrvaU tl.rt cornea and oa.'-- 1
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uuiurmemDers or the --two families'
are 111, Trom the effects of drinking
water from n well which became
peisoned by the drainago of a cess-
pool. v
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Washington in a Whirl.

It is a girl.
Secretary Whitney is the happy

father. .

And Senator Payne is again it hap-
py grandfather.

"

The luck of the Cleveland adrpin-istrotio- n

is stilil unabated.
Never before was there s much

that was lovely and lovely concen-
trated in two years of public life here
in Washington.

A President with a bride of twenty-t-

wo.

A member or the Cabinet a.hride-groo- m

at sixty-two- .
' The Secretary of the Navy the hap-

py ather of a little daughter born
Monday morning.

The fact Is the heads of the nation
are drunk with joy. X sort ofBel-chazz- ar

carnival.

U, but are very weak.
in the sewer full v ten
must have been under

iriety about her fibs which inakv

iem charming. . Tlvey wo m .uigei;. post if not quite all of
Jus as they are. uibtouiiww- -
i'A iiibnth- - agoshe came Aiih h

ii..tf Khft has some ma.-iinc-
e

. predicted that with the death of his iThreatcncs to DuelsI0-'K- .V ill?, 1 earth Iy hope would come the confes- - J" " xSocial1st.
tiUijomU U0 .naMoMicov ocw.

i0 lot cut .of: auy- - I have ten h I
ilUhurg, Tlioy wero in her curs vn. sion of his guilt. Hope died, but the

confession never came. Thev werean. 24. Four hundred,..fp-- ; .. imam; you vo u
. slirt said. PuUInj? them ciov xy

Soci ended v the services : inilUliin1-'!- ' . ' . .i . scttia ii 1

Bat (fiurch : to-da- y. Canonere .too,ri;.f i iov m-.j- r .x
.s"" ' i -- 4,...:.. t r lupon a hs corted to the church by

from appearing on , the streets as offi-
cers of the law. Every train Is be-

ing watched closely to ice that no-
body comes to 'take the situations off-

ered at the mills.
2 -

Destructive Fire in lUclanom!.

ItidiMon, Va.t Jan. 23. This
morning abnnt- G o'clock an alarm of
fire was sounded, and demise smoke
was seen issuing from the sash, door
and blind factory arid planing mill of
Whitehurst and Owen, It was soon
discovered that the flames were in
the oil room of the mill, a cellar situ-
ated in the southeast corner - of the
building, where werl several barrel
ofoil, and' it was feared that, they
might prove a , serious conflagration.
After all serious danger had passed,
an investigation as to its origin was
instituted by two employees of the
finn. m the course of their searcli
they saw in the cellar the body of
Isaac Lecast, the colored fireman .ly-

ing dead. It was evident from this
that Lecast had gone into the oil
room to get oil for the machinery,
taking with him n light. 'grids com-

municated fire to the oil and thej.
flames spread so rapidly that the un-

fortunate man was unable to esrape
and was suffocated by the smoke.
The coroner pronounced it a death
fiom sufTocation and therefore deem-
ed, ah inquest unnecessary. The de-
ceased had been in the employ of the
establish ntent for a number of years
and had the confidence of the firm..
Ho' had positive orders not to enter
the oil room with a light ' and his
failure to obey his instructions cost
him his life. It is estimated that the
loss to propertyjwill be about $35,-00- 0,

insured for 3G,000. :

Gould JHcn in Taxas Rct on
Ireland.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 25. There is
but little change in the Senatorial
outlook, With all the candidates de-

termined to make a firm" fight next
Tuesday. The Gould men here to-

day are betting to 10 to 1 on. Ireland.
The race seems to , be between him
and lteasran.

,cior iiyH " ci v
,h of tite.:.eai,Jij:lt

'TaV .ting could nut v. ii iTW f poli )u. In his sermon he defen- -of
Igainst the attacks of theLea iniJid liiriitci;

SPECIAL CITY ITEMS.
Socj k liter the service Socialist
Bu faa(4 a speech outside the.

I knew my customer too well
j U her so, I took the earringtj
d did, have some of the gold taken

willing to stake their faith in his
guilt upon the inevitable certainty of
his confession at the last; butVhen
he died proclaiming his innocence
they found in his refusal to verify
their predictions the proof of his
monstrous hcartlessncss arid wicked-
ness.- '

, .
.' ,'(

For, my part, I did not know. My,
mind was poised in doubt, and so my
lips were silent. If he died a guilty
Inan, how guilty he was! If not
guilty then what a pity that such a
bright yotyig life should havo been

I chq in the course of which he
Y&u bed in the strongest terms3. I Yesterday- - she camo . again and told

a thwt. unmfihrirtv hn.fl ftllvlsftd CV to ina iitKcn oy uanon vjiarseive the diamonds more securely set

"I am keeping the finest Meats that have
heen kept in this market, good as north-
ern meats and sell them lor a reason-
able price, quality considered But do
not forget when you send to me for
meats to send the money, as I can not
sell any more on time.

. Respectfully Yours,
v J. W. Kernodle.

fSocfalism. He was intur--I her earrings. She wanted them al-!o6- t4

wrapped in gold network. They roj by (the clergyman himself,
wtf nreatlned to baptize him in
til pe-lhbg-

n Canon Ciarke then

Deing so ireateu iiuw.
I" You will hardly believe me when
I tell you that in, the. last few yeanj

1 have set , and reset, those ? diamond I rel Jl amul the-jeer- s of the crowd. quenched in the blackness of shame I
fanty tlnips,.and every time my lad
is had a pw reason Iqv making th 'ion of the Queen and Kernodle will have the best Meats in

the market to-da- y, stall No. 2 in front.
Stall on the left hand side entrance.

Ifamihl vas the si?nal for his- -i.nge, ' Why sne shPUld oraect to a.
iwledge thM sno is prouq ana ior
&er aiamonus m more umu x ci 'other liody of Socialista atteu- -
T nrmlrl tniiltfnlv thftSfi instaneffJl

iituai inenaacity. oy ten wuncut e--

:a St. JLuke's Church
They', conducted them- -

Soor K"rait at Kernodle's stall 10--
1 .'",day. .

' C. & M. Preufeider say their silks
and satjns must go the coming weck.al-s- o

the rest of their entire stock regard-
less of cost.

kvciung upon the ranss 01 iuq ,crav
re and simma. with . wlioiu eve pdinary manner. '' '

llesman is more or, less ao niahvUv,

mose who doubt must wait. Per-
haps their waiting will not bo long
but possible they will not know until
they stand , in the presence of Him
before whom all secrets shall be ro
veajed. ; . . . .

I shrink with unfeigned horror
from the idea of uttering any over-
confident belief as to the fate of this
young man's soul, A reporter asked
me if I thought that he was prepared
for heaven. That question Idid'not
dare to answer. Those iwho wish
may talk in exultant rapture over the
salvation of men who die on the cral- -

lout wonder at. customer stoiKi-- gokth and ZJis rmyU21.more; J make it a rule nevvf t

levo them," Pittsbun: ChrwiiCle'TtV
am. - &S9'

T
iNBON, Jan. ?A. A party of SalTHE OLD. BROWN DKESS. ?0 5

old brown dress, my old brow

The oldest, the purest the best, the
finest old rye and bourbon whiskies, ap-
ple and peach brandies, New England
and Jamaica rum, foreign and domestic
wines, at ,

" EG. Newcoub's
v Odell building.

Uonists w h had gone to. meet
Booth upon his. arrival atn.jre past the days ol usefulness ; . Ss

11 remeniDer witn a sitzn , - ,m rthainptob yesterday, was mob- -

the J populace. Missiles of all
Indd wercf wowa by the mob, and

v fast the days and years go by,
ve boon a friend so tried and true.
so long since you were new;: i .

t scarce a tear I can snppreis';r
py good-by,'m- y. oldbrowu dress;.

r old brown dress, poor old bro

HostGeneral Umnself .was made the .Sarin,Their JLivcs in
- Another.Iuftuns of ice. Tlie nolicefargetior

erless.,vere pow

i've many wrongs,1 but no redress 'Itisiccr toi've learned (like many - more, ISp C&rSislc's
Thoc&e.

lows, or with savage authority as to,
their inevitable destruction from tlie
presence of GodI; can do neither
"the tme nor the other of these things.
As best I could I told .the young man
of the'infinite grace of God nnd'urged
him to hang his hopes upon the cross.
With that, if faithfully done, my duty
ended.

It is a matter; ot fact, however, that
the young man met his death with ex-

traordinary composure, and declared In
hits last mOoents that his trust' was in

always wear your "best side out
, now. u us an 111 vain
Vll basque in sunshine ne'er agi

For Rent.
A neat store-roo- m adjoining our

wholesale grocery house best location
in the city. We will here say we will
keep a larger stock dl Groceries than
ever. All demands will be supplied
promptly and at reasonablrprices.

Houston' & Bros.

H ouse and Lot For Sale.
In the center o! town, lot 56 by 160 ft.

House has two rooms and rent pays 12
per cent on the price $500. Also
would sell two lots and houses in Souths
Greensboro, paying about the same i.v--

terest- - -

Samples. Brown.

Just Received. Egg Beaters, Hearth
Brooms, Mats, Coffee Mills, Baskets.
Brushes, and many other "articles in-

teresting to housekeepers at lower prices
than heretofore offered in this city at

Ellis' Chla Hali

Annapolis, Md., Jan. 25. Alfred
Claggett (white) and Commodore
Wells and Edward '.Peterson (colored)
were drowned. last "night J. while at-
tempting to cross South River on the
ice, about three miles from this place.
Claggett broke through and the col-

ored men lost their lives .in' littempt-ingt- o

rescue 1dm. . ' ,

a re triruraocL witn iringo-tha- t
' .enough, ;

givo you still this parting putT

CiNCiATr flan. 24. Speaker
Caxlisle'has filed''- an answer to Mf.
Thoebe's anseaded notice of contest

of his eleetiof' as Congrtsman from
sixtli Kfiuucky -- District denyingarled life TAiiS?A had nlri rtrnsi 's Christ as his Saviour, and that he didmany times you ve gone to p

n mended, turned and ripped a all the ';aU',etatioiis tiierein . : In his
answer Jjr. t'arlisk-- charge lack ofra known the skilled dressmalA) Fatal' Coaslinzr .tcciatnt.

pace you dyed, v tutlookeJ lian?' tlul ,llvla npionu--cbmp.
'" now t --: election.: These

1 110 one near me
1

: icers pf the
"laughed la charts, Vf. uilu , .oa.d

1

the vote of Kenton :
row

not dread the fuiure. in my judgement
that profession of faith must have been
unavailing, it with his dying lips fie re-fus- ed

to uncover a murderer's secret.
-- But it he was. as he said he was, in-noc- ent

of the . crime, and" his faith was
vital and penitent, then there .was tor
him a glorious reward beyond the con--

le doubtless you
iind

Boston, Jim. 25. While a num.
boy of b6y,i w;ere coasting' in Somer-vill- e

this afternoon a double runner,
collided with a freight train. One of
the boys was jnstantly killed, and
another ver seriously injured.

out enup
'...vol! essee how color could deceive :

If

ir
in tUU district

If you want anything, in the line of
Staple or fancy Groceries, Canned Goods,
Baking Powders or Tea- - Call on- J.W.Scott&Co.- -

old brown dress, dear" hich returned a majority for Mrmiuress. .
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